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h and Continues i1 Days
rish and vicinity have learnd to wait for.
rish. Coming especially afthe opening of
d this year the sale will bereater than any

er bought. We havesecuredthee at a greatreduction,
tion is in, and realized that theyhad to sell their goods.

'; so look at the prices, you nee the goods and we need
test values you ever were given before.

ofully every price. Every deparinnt Is bulging out with new

and the goods over our compgitors ever since we have
been in Franklinton, and thit season we expect to spring
the highest Spring surprise that startled the fellows who
await our move. We are goang to have the goods you
want, at the lowest prices that can't be lowered. Because
the winter lingers is no reason that spring wont get here
sooner or later, and when it does get here you want to be
prepared. Get your spring goods now and with the first
thrill from the happy mocking bird's throat, that bloom
out with the first buds and blossoms, as fresh and new
as tendertendrils that will come with thefirst warm days.

IMMI.

Sensational Values Ever Offer
s one. Again I say I am going to make Thursday the greatest

it on you. Everything marked in plain figures.

shown. We are going to try our level best to convince the great buying public of

by any store. We are forced to do this, as you know that the country, and es-
store Is no Mint. We need the money and we have the goods in the shelves. They

rices that even will outdo ourselves, and will make the Boston Store a byword in

Get Your Share of the Values

E, WM. CARP, prop.

Gentlemen
S Its time to be Straw Hatted. Thus far *
this season we have said very little about

Sour large new stock of straw hats. The
weather has been unseasonable for thoem,

* but now we want to tell you all. We have
* U rovide1d all the newest shapes shown by *

Slea(din i m anu]ifactureirs.4'e

3?l. $4.49Pana' : s wa '1 n00$.4
* Straw hats ; Wi th 2.21 1.69

SStraw hats 2.00 1.49 *
Straw hats 1.5 1.19

SStraw haLts I.25 es9
Soy s straw ha .44 to .69

O ig i n of FelL Hats will make you k
Ssit uip and leaz; :. .
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Shoes! Shoes!Shoes!
All the newest patterns for Ladies, Children,

Men anid Boys in high or low, white, ,black or
tan, all these shoes at great reductions. We
have all sizes and our stock is full, so we ad=
vise you to buy. If not to buy, to comre and loolk
and see what we have. We handle such stand-
ard lines as the Walk=Over, Walton, all solid
leather,

We will sell during this sale the famoIIus
Walk=Over, W. I.. Douglas andl Scuffers's Shoes
at 1) per cent discount..

\Qe are givig 1the public some of the greatest
values they ever had on Thursday. Our entire
stock of men's Clothing including our Blue Serge
Suits, will go at special prices unheard of; we are
overstocked on this item and must move the
goods; if you need a new suit or a new coat or just a
single pair of trousers, give us a chance to save you
a few dlollars.

Renmemher the Sale Lasts Twenty-One
Days, Closing May 22. We have Specials every
day, and a great many articles we can nieither
list nor pricehere,

Compare these prices with every Sale you
ever heard of. Our entire stock of D)ress Goods,
Embroidery and Novelties at Sale Price.

ltice Curtains worth S2 1) sale price1....... ........ .It1
Lace bed spieads " 1 .. 1.19
Lace piiilw sllhauls ' . .... 4

Ladie's waists, all latest style worth l. 3 sale price.... 1.29
One lot of ladies shirt waist worth 1.00 to 1.7: ..5.. ti.
One lot ol iadies slIrt waist latest style, sale lprice.... j.
One lot of ladies shirt waist latest style '' .. .44
One lot of ladies Shliirt waist worth 7 5c to 1 ' ....

Ladies house dresis easily worth 1.25 .... s9
(Thiidr'ens d1es10se in l1 siz'es and styles 6 to li years .44
Ladies Kinionas in all styles ............... . 4-lc and up
Our big line of ladi s night gowns,j petticoats. d(rawers. all
will go at sale piic 1.

Ladies middy blouse,, worth 1.50 sale price......... 1.19
.. " 1.00 . . ..60)
~.. ...... ...... ,'... . .

3c " 44
... ... .... 1~5 ......(iiildeiI miiididy lo s " bl t) "

Cliildvcruis \:ifIo suils 1 50
Ltd; s aniid \1s.,ies 1 loU ues at sale p)icwes

Our ready to wear department always ot-
fers a vast assortment and diversity of style,
qualities dependable, and extremely low
prihes.

Call for a ticket for every pair of shoes you buy as :
we give a pair of shoes free of charge every month;

' when you get your ticket put your name and post- :
Soffice address and give it to a clerk and she will put :
Sit in a box and the first of every month we draw a
ticket out of the box. ih' following are the ones

* who have gotten free shoes.
W.Li E.I')l. 1

SStafford, Frankllintoil. L I. Li. I.. I ) (.. i)i ed Qsyya,
* 1is. Mis Florence I I .U . jIr il M cU By l. Uilif *

* ton, I~a, .1. F'. (rJeel, 11t. IP:l idIum . :+1 .Mi . Duica. .J ulia
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